Grandv
view's collourful do
onkey pas
sses
away
February 15, 2012

Ebenezer the donkey, the unoffficial goodwill
ambassa
ador for Grandview, Mis
ssouri, died on Sunday night.
Ebeneze
er, 32, was never short of something to
say and was a popu
ular local atttraction as h
he
surveyed
d the world from his pa
asture on th
he
western edge of Gra
andview.
He had b
been strugg
gling with a shoulder injjury
suffered
d in a fall in his pasture about 10 days
ago and the decisio
on was made
e on Sunday
y to
euthanizze him when
n he was un
nable to get up.
The Kan
nsas City Sta
ar reports th
hat Ebeneze
er
was surrrounded by friends whe
en he was g
given
the shott that ended
d his life.
Ebenezer.

"He look
ked up at uss like he kne
ew we had d
done
everythiing we could
d," his primary caregive
er,
Shirley P
Phillips, told
d the newspaper. "He w
was
at peace
e. He didn't want to gett up any mo
ore."
Ebeneze
er was laid tto rest the n
next day in a
grave on
n a hill nearr a creek tha
at winds
through his pasture
e.
Ebeneze
er had been a fixture in his pasture
e for
most of his life.
Locals sttopped to sa
ay hello for years and
many ha
ave provided
d him with a few treats
s to
liven up his day.

The 2012 Eb
benezer calendarr.

Howeve r, early in 2
2010 it was apparent th
hat
several ailments
a
were starting to
t cause him
m problems . He was in need of den
ntal work an
nd
treatmen
nt for white line disease
e of his hoov
ves.
When yo
our chips are
e down, you
u soon know
w who your ffriends are - and the sa
ame goes w
when
you're a donkey.
The Kans
sas City Sta
ar ran a touc
ching story about Eben ezer on its ffront page.
It said anyone wantting to contrribute to the
e donkey's v
veterinary b
bills could make a donattion
to Equine
e Health Solutions, a ve
eterinary cliinic in Raym
more.
Its reade
ers opened their
t
wallets
s and within
n days $US5
5000 had be
een contribu
uted - not to
o
mention 300 cards from
f
wellwis
shers.

Ebenezer was owned by Ben Alvarado, an 85-year-old
d World Warr 2 veteran, who wryly told
the news
spaper that Ebenezer had more frie
ends than h
he did.
One
O
was Sh
hirley Phillipss, who, sinc
ce Septembe
er
2009,
2
had b
been stoppin
ng by twice daily to pro
ovide
supplement
s
tary meals, given that E
Ebenezer's w
worn
teeth
t
meantt his ability to eat grass
s was limite
ed.
Alvarado
A
sa id at the tim
me he was u
unable to vis
sit
Ebenezer
E
ass much as h
he used to, b
but said he
knew
k
only ttoo well the affection th
he community
held
h
for his old friend.
"All
"
those pe
eople who ccome to visit him, they're
his
h family n ow," he said
d.
Ebenezer
E
arrrived at the
e clinic for h
his health ex
xam,
blood
b
work and x-rays,, and received treatmen
nt
for
f a lung in
nfection.
When
W
his he
ealth improv
ved, he retu
urned to his
pasture,
p
wh
here his fanss were again
n able to sw
wing
by
b to say he
ello.
They
T
could ffollow his liffe on his Facebook page he
h had morre than 450 friends - orr on his
webpage,
w
w
www.ebenez
zerthedonke
ey.com.
Ebenezer on
n arrival at Equine Health Solution
ns in early
2010.

His
H many frriends expre
essed their s
sadness at h
his
deaths.
d

Ebenezer was alway
ys a can-do kind of donkey.
Late lastt year, calen
ndars featurring Ebeneze
er were selliing like hotccakes, with proceeds go
oing
towards helping him
m through th
he chilly Missouri winterrs.
He had been
b
having
g trouble sta
aying warm. His calenda
ar went on ssale to help
p pay for a n
new
heated barn.
b
About 10
00 orders were expecte
ed, but by la
ate last yearr it seemed that 500 orr so could he
ead
out the door.
d
Ebenezer would hav
ve celebrated his 33rd birthday
b
on April 10.

